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TRADE AT HOME
if you «p4‘nd a dollar at hiimr you 

have Mime hope of gelUnf; it back; If 
you don’t, you ju«t »pend a dollar.

M  M IlE li i)s

The G a y  
Philosopher

By J. W. 8.
.a iosT  OF THE coflfc drinkers 

trhla lAiirning were discussing the 
n«WiJhat President Truman has 

General MacArthur of 
kiMk^mpniand in Japan and Korea.

nions are somewhat di- 
jy i4 ifon  the wisdom of the move. 
Of odibrse, everybody agrees that 
Jllef^lhur should have been a 
bitilBnre diplomatic about some 

'o f  thd things he has dune and said.
Bibl it seems to us that a much 

better exit for this grand old 
■oldter could have been worked 

a|ic could have been ordered 
(home and presented a Congress- 

iM|al Medal and retired honor-

{ H i  always easy, however, to 
sMOOOd guess and offer advice.

HgVt’ WE RE ON the lookout 
Igr^puppy or a dog. Mrs. J. L. 
Tbociiton knows an eWcrly lady 

Inti dug — her constant com* 
-  was killed recently. 

iH A ltie ’d like very much to have 
gMlIier dog. If yuu have one or 
k̂iMiitr of one, call Mrs. Thornton.

MlfcATING IS A little out of our 
fbut we've been invited to 

m m  to the l.,ake Cisco Skating 
■this Saturday night at 7:30 

and enjoy an es’ening of 
ami fancy skating. The 
Rainbow Girls are spon- 
thc' big event. And they'll 
rizes for the best couple 
idividual skaters. Every- 
invited.

LE
CISCO FIRE Department 

uaad its new resusitator for the 
flrit time the other day. Mrs. 
lungs Floyd, colored, suffered a 
heart attack that later proved fa- 
laL jl le r  throat was paralyzed 
M rd^ o resusitator helped her 
Mim>e for some three hours. 
W«*M all indebted to the firemen 
fw-making It possible to have 
KHII a machine. You never know 
wIsHi one is needed.

ANOTHER FORMER Pres.s 
|»P«r bov is home visiting home 
felka dhis week He is Mr. Ray
mond Evans, and he gut his first 
buiilM <s experience as a carrier 
boy for The Press. Now, he's in 
the eonstruction business in Mad- 

liaoo, Wisconsin. It's his first 
|trlpbi>me in five years or so, and 
[ he’i  enjoying renewing old ac- 
I qtiehitances.

s ^ m s  from the Texas Press 
' Aandii tion magazine: The Stran- 
' gcr MX IS usually the weaker sex 
heW||i of the strength the weak- 
er eex has over the stronger sex; 
o r le it  because of the weakness of 
U w Jk ' •nger sex for the weaker 
Mpt , Isn’t it funny that wo- 
iimi (ran talk on and on about 
thinfi that left them speechless 
, , , Isn’t it peculiar that the hu- 
man brain begins to function 

IfitMi^he moment you are born, 
linflprQves as you grow older, then 

'opglvompletely when you stand 
Iim to talk? One thing can be 

lid i|or people who live in the 
pud. They can do it cheaper.

■0ty|ist.s arc revealing the sum
mer fashions now% but mostly 
what they are revealing are the 
■iman who model them The 
ftM w  who plays second fiddle 
UWilk to listen to a lot of 
cMb music A forger is a guy 
who gives a check a bad name 
. . .The reason men don't have so 
mw^ to say is they don’t have a 
diaiigr to say it He who gets 
iMMmier the collar usually isn't 
•o h<d above the collar Some 
dqr^mebiKly is going to come up 
trith a parking meter for a phone 
b t ^  land make a lot of people

Another Pay Horizon Is Seen
For Field Northeast Of City. ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------«
PLANS NEAR COMPIETION FOR Ranker Lime Oil 

jU C  RANCH DAY PROGRAM FRIDAY

EVERYBODY'S DOING IT—A Korean woman does her laundry as two members of the 24th Infantry Division use the same stream to 
wash up during spare moments away from the central front. (U. S. Army Photo from Acme.)

Reserve Officers 
May Be Needed At 
Wolters Air Base

WOLTERS AIR FORCE BASE, 
Mineral Wells, April II.—Wolters 
Air Force base has received in
structions to notify reserve offic
ers in this area who arc colWgc 
graduates that they may be need
ed for active duty assignments as 
instructors with Air Force Reser
ve Officer Training Corps units 
at colleges and universities.

Re.serve officers now’ on inactive 
duty who believe they are quab- 
fied will be interviewed at Wol
ters Air Force base.

This was announced Wednes
day by Lt. Col. Michel A. Garrett, 
base commander, who asked the 
co-operation of new.spapers in the 
task of getting this information to 
the reservists.

Col. Garrett said Wolters Air 
Force ba.se has authority to re
ceive individual applications for 
AFROTC duty together with ap
plications for extended active duty 
Information concerning these ap
plications may be obtained at the 
base personnel office or by call
ing Mineral Wells 328.

According to instructions from 
Headquarters, Fourteenth Air 
Force, at Robins Air Force base, 
Georgia, a report of the names of 
‘•xterested reservists must be made 
within a few days. Therefore, in
quiries should be made as soon as 
possible.

In addition to being college 
graduates, reservists must be in 
the grade of first lieutenant or 
above, professionally qualified to 
instruct and have an extensive 
background in one or more of the 
following: maintenance, comp
troller and installations. Reserve 
officers who already have receiv
ed active duty orders, are expect
ing such orders or have mobiliza
tion assignments will not be con
sidered for AFROTC duty. Col 
Garrett said.

MERCHANTS TO ATTEND C U M C  jCamp Polk ^  ill 
ON OPS RULES AT BRECKENRIDCE Be Training Site

FORT WORTH, Apr. 11.—A 
meeting for merchants of the 
Breekenridge area will be held 
April 17 to discuss federal price 
ceiling regulations.

The clinic will begin at 10:30 
a. ni. in the Breekenridge high 
school auditorium and will be 
held by two experts from the 
Fort Worth District OPS office. 
They will be Finis A. Wil.son, 
chief of the Industrial Materials 
and Manufactured Products 
Branch, and Herbert E. Terrell, 
chief of the Food Branch.

Terrell has had extensive ex- 
eprienee in the food -busine.ss in 
both Wichita Falls and Nava.sota. 
Wilson, also a businessman, was 
with the old OP.^.

( ’ivil Service Will 
Hirp .\ulo Mprhanirs

The United States Civil Service 
Commission today announced an 
examination for Automobile Me
chanic to fill positions paving 
$2,4.'i0 to $2,!)00 a year. The jobs 
are in various Ft>deral agencies in 
Washington. D. C., and vicinity.

To qualify, applicants mu.st 
have had from 6 months to 3 
years of appropriate experience.

The amount of experience de
pends on the salary level of the 
position. No written test is re
quired.

Further information and appli- 
ention forms may be obtained 
from the Commission’s Local Sec
retary, Sam King at the Cisco 
Post Office.

LEGION WILL MEET
Members of the John William 

Butts Post No. 123 of the Ameri
can Legion will act on important 
business matters at a regular 
semi-monthly meeting Thursday 
night at 7:,30 o’clock at the Li'gion 
Hall. All members have been 
urged to attend.

nton Seniors
Present Play
Scranton High School sen- 
ss will give a repeat per- 
cc of their annual play, 
Comes Charlie," at the 

auditorium Thursday 
The second performance 

lecided upon after many per- 
1 requested the Seniors to 

it again.
first performance last 

was described as a success 
all standpoints. The attend- 

as off somewhat due to

idents of Cisco and sur- 
ing communities have been 

to attend this week’s per- 
nce. Admission charges 
le 20 and 40 cents.

EINAL PLANS BEING MADE FOR 
ANNUAL STAFF PLAY THURSDAY

«ROCKVr AUAS^ 
with OldaaMhOa

Final preparations were being 
com plete tixlay for the presenta
tion of the High School Annual 
Staff play, "Men Arc Like Stieet 
Cars,” (Thursday night, at the 
High School auditorium.

A stage crew composed of Ralph 
Green, Irvin Brunkenhoefer, Hu
ghes McCrary, Jimmy Webb, Bob 
Justice, Mac McCauley, and Al
bert McCurdy has been busy com
pleting stage work. They were 
being assisted by Kenneth St. 
Clair and Nolan Massey, high 
school teachers, and Mr. Douglas, 
school custodian. Ace Lucas has 
been doing the paper work.

Clem Newbouse and H. K. Neely 
have been taking care of the pub
licity department. Dock Daw
son is in charge of ticket sales.

The ushers for the play are 
Patsy King, Johanna Chapman, 
Betty Gallagher, Ann Zander,

Lat Tour Baak Ba Bookkeapae 
lat N ATL la Claew—Wbr. F 1> T. C 
BANK BT <JtAIL AND BAVB T t m

Jane Flint, and Mary Hill.
The cast will have dress re

hearsal tonight as a final pr.actice 
before the play tomorrow night. 
The cast includes the following 
persons; Geneva Bint, Janet Fer
guson, Mary Nell Whitten, Bar
bara Cousins, Mary Scott, Mary 
McCrca, Joanna Blackwell, Bar
bara Schaefer, Pat Fry, Darlene 
Parmer, Lundy Ann Hooker, Bill 
Mitcham, Ralph Green, Hughes 
MiCrary, Irvin Brunkenhoefer, 
and H. K. Neely.

The play is being directed by 
Mrs. Bill Mitcham and Miss Fern 
Gurney.

The play is to be given at the 
nigh school auditorium at eight 
o’clock. The prices are as fol
lows: general admission, 30c, re
serve seats, 60c,

Mr. and Mrs, Paul A. Cozby of 
Vernon spent the week end witji 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, D. R. 
Harper.

The meeting has been arranged 
by Fred Ward of the Breckan- 
ridge Chamber of Commerce. 
Ward requested OPS officials to 
hold the meeting. All merchants 
in the Breekenridge area are urg
ed to attend the nrceting.

All merchants are reminded 
that it is their individual respon
sibility to secure copies of fecteral 
price ceiling regulations, and this 
meeting provides them an oppi'rt- 
unity to secure them and also re
ceive explanations without to 
journey to Fort Worth.

Ellis H. Boyd, Fort Worth Dis
trict Director of the OPS said that 
deadlines are rapidly approach
ing for several typi’s of busine.ss. 
and that doing business without 
complying with the regulations 
will be in violation of the federal 
laws.

All types of business and in
dustry must keep all records of 
the base period, December 19. 
19.")0 thniugh January 25, 1951
These records must be on file in 
the place of business and avail
able for inspection by a represen
tative of the OPS.

Boyd listed several of the cate
gories affecting the majority of 
business in the Fort Worth Dis
trict. They are urged to attend 
the meeting and secure details.

They are as follows:
Livestock Slaughterers — Sev

eral regulations apply, but a 
slaughterer who has not register
ed by April 15 will be prohibited 
from butchering livestock after 
that date.

Restaurants, cafes and all types 
of eating and drinking places 
went under special regulations 
April 1. They must file a report 
with the District OPS at Fort 

I Worth April 30.
Service stations were pl.accd un

der regulations that govern sales 
and deliveries of gasoline, heating 
and lubricating oils, liquefied pe
troleum gas and some other pro
ducts, effective March 26. They 
must file a report and post cor
rect prices in their places of biis- 
iftoss as indicated by the regula
tion.

Retail and wholesale grewry 
stores are under special regula
tions that c’ontrol 60 percent of 
the fcKid items. This regulation 
became effective April 5, and all 
grocery concerns, wholesale and 
retail, must be in compliance by 
April 30.

Numerous other types of retail 
firms are under the Regulation 
No. 7, and there are 2,044 such 
stores in the Fort Worth District, 
such as department stores, men's 
clothing, womem’s apparel, shcHJS, 
furniture, household goods, flcK>r 
coverings, and several others.
The regulation has been amend

ed to include musical instruments 
radio and television sets, phono
graphs and records, houseware, 
notions, luggage, sporting gocxls, 
silverware, dinerwarc, glassware, 
jewelry, watches and clocks.

Under this regulation. No. 7, 
price charts must be filed with 
the Fort Worth office prior to 
May 30, the retailer under this 
regulation eannnt aell items listed 
under regulation 7.

AUSTIN, April 11.—All Army 
Organized Reserve units of Tex- 
U.S ordered to summer training at 
Fort Hood, Texas, will tram at 
C-amp Polk, La., Colonel C. M. 
Culp, Chief of the Texas Military 
District, announced today.

There has been no change in the 
dates the units will repi>rt to the 
training camps. Col. Culp stated.

Included in the larger units 
tnat will train at Camp Polk are 
the 90t.*i Infantry Division, June 
17-30, and the 22nd Armored Di
vision, August 5-Ul. Previous an
nouncements stated that these or
ganizations Would go to Fort 
Hood.

There has been no change in the 
place or time of Reserve units 
scheduU-d for summer training at 
Fort Sill, Okla.. Fort Bliss. Tcxa.s, 
and Red River Arsenal, Tex
arkana, Texas.

Plans for annual Cisco Junior > 
College H:.nin Day were nearing 
completion today, and eveiv- 
tning was just about ready for 
the big event on Friday Senior 
students of aieu high schools 
hav ■ been inviWd to U’ tlw' col
lege’s guest.- lor all activit.os of 
tiie day.

The first event of public in
terest will be the 11 a. m. p.-iracie,' 
and all meiehauts ami otiier civic 
groups nave been invited l" en
ter floats Wild Bill Elliott, me 
movie hero, will be here with his 
fa i.ou.s cutting horse. Red Boy. 
to lead the paiade and take part; 
in all other events on the pro
gram.

Elliott \nll be th<’ jiKlgc for the 
vai luus contests at the crdlege, 
including the most typical cow
boy and cowgirl. The afteinoon 
program will include several ev
ents at th ■ Ci.suo Roundup Club 
arena, and the public has been 
invited.

The annual Wrangler barbecue 
will b" held at College Hill at 
6 p. m , and the day’s program 
will end with a dance it the 
Country Club Friday night.

Cisco citize is have been invit
ed to dress in western garb and 
take part in the program fea- 
lui'es.

Golfers Kraily For 
Fro-.Ainalriir Kvriit

A group of Cisco golfers, head
ed by Pro Bill Dill, will go to 
Breekenridge for the West Te.xas 
Golf .-Vssociatiun pro-amateur 
meet Tnurs-day.

Those planning to accompany 
Dill include Charles Gofer, Jeep 
Mitcham, Bill Mitcham, Mike 
Cameron, Paul Mosley and Jack 
Milner. Others who wish to play 
in the event were asked to be at 
Breekenridge by 11 a. m. Thurs
day.

1«A M « m i liivitril To 
Heeling In

.Ml men who have been classi
fied as 1-A by their local selective 
service board have been invited 
to atterwl a specud meeting at the 
U. S. .Army and Air Force Recruit- 
in<T Station in Eastland at 7:30 p 
m Friday

Master .Sergeant Frank Lock- 
man plans to use th«' meetin i t.

I explain to men of tins group the 
I opportumties of the service, in
cluding the pay, training, techni- 

Ical seho»-ling and the officers 
randidaU’ school.

T-H Club Awardk Will 
Be C>i%en Out Saliirilay

Eastland County 4-H Club girls 
and boys will receive awards for 
their outstanding club work on 
Saturday. April 14. st Rally Day 
in Eastland. County Judge John 
Hart will presimt the awards.

F'or the 4-H Club girls' achieve
ments 17 bronze pins. 19 silver 
pins, and 15 gold pins and one 
gold star award will be presented 
at 10 a. m. Saturday at the Lyric 
Theater. Twenty-one awards will 
be pres4-nted to 18 club boys.

All 4-H club members, parents, 
and friends were invited to at
tend the rally day. At mam, pic
nic lunches will b<' spread in the 
Eastland Citv Park.

TED CflTTE.N
The s<mg leader and featured 

: loist lor the revival meeting 
wnich begir.s'at the East Cisco 
Baptist Church on Friday will be 
T<d Gotten of .Abilene.

.\ native of l-evelland’ and a 
:ra(iuate of Hardm-Simmons Un- 
iversitv. Ml C' Uen is now pas
ted of the Caps Baptist Chui*ch 
near Abileme.

The evangelist for the 10-day 
series of .services will be Buren 
Higdon of Lueders

Nortlier Drops 
Memirv To 33

Ram. dust and snow rode into 
Cisco Tuesday on a whistling 
mather which droppi'd the tem
pi rature to a kiw of 35 degrees 
Wednesd.ay morning. Snow and 
rain which fell betwi*en 1 and 2 
a m Wednesdiiv accounted for 
.11 inches <f moisture which will 
aid in the p'antmg crops and 
gardens

The norther hit Portly after 
neon Tuesday and a dust storm 
cov*-rcd the area. Visibility was 
cut and high winds buffeted the 
area, drying out t p moisture.

Rain began falling about 1 a. 
m., turning to sni w after a short 
while. !'■ r several minutes snow 
fell m big flakes Observers be
lieved that the wind and nruiisture 
kept back frost and little damage 
rcsulU’d from the cold.

A hirh of 55 was e.xpectcd Wed
nesday with a pos.sible light freeze 
and frost expected early Thurs
day. Some damage t' tender 
plants has been predicted Thurs
day morning.

Another pay horizon for th< 
Bankline-Owen.'- oil p<*ol north 
and oast of Cii;- appeared cer
tain today with r»p*iits that the 
FieJu.'- and Phillip- N' 1 B D. 
Smith has been oonipieted as a 
substantial producer in the Ran
ger lime

The well was drilled a.s a south
west outpi.st location m the field 
si-\eral numthf- ago. It was com- 
pletid in the Lake sand with a 
potential of about 85 barrels pier 
day Last week, the ^'p«-rators 
squt-ezeii ■ ff the Lake s.ind and 
perforated the deeper Ranger 
lime Opened Sunilay, the well 
floweti considerable 43 gravity 
oil in to the tank.' during a test.

Potential test- ore cxpei ted to 
be run Thursdoy and observers 
believed the well would flow at 
the rate ,/f 750 or more barrels 
per da\ thi‘ >ugh a small choke It 
was believed that a discipvery 
well allowable wipuld be given to 
the well, since np p ther wells in 
the area are producing fripm the 
Ranger bme.

Lppcation Is in Sjectiipn 60. Block 
4. H&TC Survey The Smith 
tract adjoins the George P. Fee 
and S. B. Mize tracts pn the north. 
A well now is being drilled by E 
C. Jnhr.stppn ppn the Fee and is ex
pected ti- reach production zones 
this week. The S. D Johnson 
company has production on the 
Mize

S D Johnson's Ni 2 Mize, in 
lion 58. Block 4, H&TC Survey, 
was completed recently with a po
tential of 128.12 barrels of 42 
gravity oil in the Lake sand at 
3,341-48 feet

The E C Johnston No 2 Fee 
set surface pipe- over the week-end 
and was drilling ahead today It 
is Uicaled in Section 58. Block 4. 
H&TC Survey The drilling pa-r- 
mit calls for 3,MM1 feet

Johnsum recently completed 
phis N(p 1 John Hart et al in Sec
tion 58. Block 4, HSTC Survey, 

'five miles nerthuast of Ciscip. It 
flipwed 336 barrels in a 24-hour 
test from the Lake sand al 3,379- 

185 feet
I Location has been made for the 
Harold M Kupp and W L Dick
son No. 5 Otto Chance, offset to 
production five miles northeast of 

: Cisco Location was amended to 
I be 885 feet from the east and 330 
feet from the west lines of Section 
58. Block 4. H&TC Survey. Per- 

j niit call.s for 3.700 feet with ro- 
I tary equipment.

Banklinc Oil Company has com
pleted Its No. 6 J. H Reynolds 
and set pipe in the Lake sand. It 
w'as due to be drilled in ;his week 
and was expected to be a gtnid 
producer.

Bankline was miwing to loca
tion tip drill their No. 9 A. V. 
CUrk.

Two miles southeast of Cisco, 
Hickok Producing and Develop
ment Company was drilling at 
1.241 feet today in their No. 2 
Silas Hill. This offsets a gas 
well recently completed by Kic- 
kok on the Hill tract. Drilling 
IS with cable tools.

A ’lother cable liwl operation 
for the area is the Wilcox Invest
ment Company No. 1 C. W. Mc- 
Elreath. lixiated some nine miles 
south of Cisco. It was drilling 
at 2,915 feet early Wednesday. 
It was understood that the opera
tors consider the Caddo lime as 
their best outlook for oil Choate 
Drilling Company of Cisco is 
th ’ drilbng contractor

Just north of town, the Big 
Six Oil Company’s No. 1 B W. 
Martin was snutdown in romplct- 
ion work for repaiis to equip
ment. A re-p>erforation arxl hy- 
drafrac job was scheduled this 
week in efforts to obtain Lake 
sand production.

ipa

FIRST TIME ON DISPLAY—The new McCMilnch Motors Helicopter, in flight for a press demonstra
tion in Los Angeles, has been ondered for evaluation tests by the Navy. It has a maximum speed 

of 100-O){>h, i* 32.5 feet long with a 165 hp motor, and costs approximately tl5,SW.

CREDIT MEETING HELD
The new price control program 

and legislative matters provided 
topics fur discussion Monday 
night w’hen members of the Mer
chants Credit Asociation held a 
monthly meetmg at the Chamber 
of Commerce offices.

r. R. A ROKK RRegrR IX>ANR
I'p To For 30 Month*I Ml NA'I 'l in •’kua. wh, * n  I r .

FOR GOOD U n O  
(Tra4»4aa om tin
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Uestern Band 

on
Columbia A iJerea Records

I Broadca.st Daily at 1.30 p. m. 
From KKR( . .\bilene)

f tilt Heti r.itructiiin Finance Cnrpnra- 
; : unc r the chairmanship i.f Senatnr Wm.
! ■ rr, Ai kansa.-. p. "duced a distinct shiwk in 

ru,tii: Mr Viilbnght s cemmitle-e un-
II. V.huh pilitu. 1 influence, pull m high 
pressure, m« nt lending .igencies. The in

quiry “  i.s enlivened b.v incidents 
ui h ,1? t*: n'W-fameu.s—or in

famous— S9.000 mink coat which 
a;,.- given t- the wife of a man 
■-0 0 , apparently, was suppi'Sed to 
- ible to help smi th the way 

for RFU loans.
•A short time ago .Senator Ful- 

brigl t maue a prt pared Senate 
....., h in which he summed up 

ii.it he had learned during the 
■ ■ arse . f hi-s dramatic investiga- 
ti r. It wa.s a forthright and 
fcniarkable speech in many ways. 
Ht did more than simply attack 

'i god faviiriti.--m and influence 
. 1 1  the RFC. He roundly con- 
lii-’ imd what he believ .1 to be' 

:-, >pi = ad corruption within the 
'Vernn nt and the calloused air 

of ■ vnici.-im with which some high 
offu-ia';- vvm to regard it.

The heart of that speech lies in 
this paragraph' 'Seandals in our 
^oVvinment are not new pheno-

AiiUTicaii la'ifiuD Hall
M O R W . TF\ \s 

KVEKA T in  RSI)\\ M (,iiT

Mother's Dav
SPM lAL
$1 DOWN 

. $1 WEEK
On Table Radios 

Sunbeam .Mixmasters 
Irons 

Toasters 
Raffle Irons 

Fans
Pressure Cookers

W. repair cigarette lighters, 
cl.-' trie clocks, electric shav- 

I er.s, mixmasters, toasters, irons 
coffee makers and all makes of 

radios,

Schaefer Radio Shop
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In the home vegetable garden and 
flower borders, fertility need not be 
a problem. A deep black loam is a 
joy to work, and will grow beau
tiful plants, but any porous top soil 
into which an adequate amount of 
commercial plant food and what hu
mus we can obtain are spaded will 
do as well, even though it is not 
black.

Four to six pounds of a balanced 
plant fixxl mixture to each 100 
square feet of garden area will be 
sufficient in most cases. To give an 
extra finish to the crop, do not hesi
tate to use more, applied as matur
ity approaches If during the season 
plants show signs of detlciency, this 
should be corrected.

Deficiency symptoms include the 
following: When loaves turn light 
green or ycUow. but do not fall off, 
nitrogen is lacking. When leaf mar
gins brown, especially the lower 
leaves, potash is needed. Plants 
stunted in growth probably need 
more phosphorus.

It is rarely necessary to get a 
soil test for a small garden A com
plete plant food will take care of 
deficiencies without giving a harm
ful overdose of any. if used accord
ing to instructions.

The point is being stressed that 
well-fed crops do not reduce the 
amount rf humus in the soil, since 
n.i re humus is produced by the 
roots of plants than by their tops. 
A heavy crop, fed by any sort of 
plant food, will leave more humus 
than it found.

The heaviest application of plant 
food should be made at tlie begin

ning of the season, and here com
mercial plant food has a distinct ad- 

: vantage. It is available to plants at 
' low temperatures and will stimulate 
! growth during the.cool weather.

Organic plant food has to be brok- 
len down by bacteria before the 
plants can use it. and this requires 
a temperature of at least 70 degrees.

To get the most out of plant food, 
the following methods of applica
tion are recommended by research
ers:

1. On soils which are acid, test
ing below pH6. plant food should 
be concentrated in bands or pock
ets, not touching plant roots but 
within easy reach.

2. On sweet soils, testing above 
pH6. spade plant food thoroughly 
into the soil, evenly and deeply.

To apply the first method stretch 
the line to mark the row in which 
.seeds are to be planted. Then not less 
than two inches away on either side, 
make a furrow four inches deep. 
Pour plant food into each furrow at 
the rate of one pound lor pint) for 50 
feet, and cover it with earth. Then 
make the drill in which seed are 
to be sown and proceed with plant
ing as usual.

The standard application of a bal
anced plant food is 4 pounds per 
100 square feet )a space 10 x 10 feet 
: quarc). You may figure one pound 
per pint, so an area 10 by 10 ft. re
quires two quart.-. One quart will 
feed .50 square feet and one pint 25 
square feet.

Where smaller quantities are re
quired, use a rounded tablespcen 
per square foot.

mena. What seems to be new 
about these- (vandals is the moral 
blindness or callousness which al
lows those in responsible positions 
to accept the practices which the 
facts reveal. It is bad enough for 
Us to have corruption in our midst 
but It IS worse if it is to be con
doned as inevitable." The logi
cal conclusion of this breakdown 
in our moral standards, he said, 
is "the destruction of our free 
democratic system.” He then 
urged that a commission of non- 
political citizens of the highest 
integrity and standing in different 
fields be created to find ways and 
means to prevent that conclu.'ion 
from being reached. He said that 
governmental immorality finds 
Its reflection elsewhere—as in the 
basketball "fix ' scandals, where 
top college players sold out to the 
gamblers.

Fuel to this fire has been added 
by the nation-wide investigation 
of organized gambling by a com
mission headed by Senator Kafau- 
ver. This inquiry gripped the 
headlines with an iron hand, due 
in large part t. the underworld 
pti.v nahties wh. were brought m 
f-.r que.itioning As J. Edgar 
Hoover of the FBI told the com
mittee. gambling and associated 
rackets on the scale disclosed 
would be impossible without the 
connivance of local governmental 
official.-—mayors, sheriffs, police 
chiefs, councilmen and so on. The 
mo. t mode.st estimates of the 
amount of money the gambler 
pay officials fur protection are 
•Staggering. And hero again, i n 

I a difft rent level of government, 
have a tawdry disregard of 

.moral priniiplc.
’ It remains to be seen what will 
i happen and who, if any, will be 
: punished for euiiuption. In any 
1 event, the ably conducted Ful- 
bright and Kefauver investiga- 
tioii.s have cast, a white light on 
cancers :n the body politic.

K«*>»i«l«*iir«*k For Salt*
6-room, new home on paved cor

ner.
• 8-room, 2-story home on pave
ment, near H, S.

6-room new’ residence with Gar. 
Apt Pavement.

2-story duplex close in on pave
ment.

5- room brick-veneer home with 
extra lots, on pavement.

C-rooms with 2 lots, S. E part 
C'f town — bargain.

4-i'o(̂ ,m and bath, near Humble- 
town,

6- room brick-veneer with acre
age. ^

Land
Half-section in North Brown 

County. 50 acres cultivated, 5- 
roiim residence, Elec. Butane, 

iMe.squitc gr.i.c:- ju.st off pavement 
■(in all-weather road, mail and 
school bus route. $62.50 per acre.

240 acres stock-farm, well im- 
, proved, near Cisco.
, 280 acre stock-farm, 80 acres
i cultivated, Bal, giKid grass. In 
I F.astland Countv. $55.00 per acre. I Half Min.

INSURE 
IN SURE 

I INSURANCE
j WITH

L. I*. Lrawfonl AjiPiicv
! 108 W. 8TH. St. PHONE 453.

After l.Ogh feeding te-)c Purina bring.- out their answer — 
the iiglit •.onibination -d .Miracle Growth Ingredients.

Ifif'l I’orina S* irten.i i .nt.iins th formula called 1028.
For f,:-'er r -At):. Ir . . r  development and b«.tter feath- 

« rmg tiian e-/er h» fore. ,,n the Purina Plan, get Purina Start- 
I.na cor:'.._!e.:r,g Formula 1028. See us right away!

Henrv Feed and Produce
107 F 9th. '  ------ Phone 637

B_a ■

Jniln
Op^n In (rovcrniiM'iii

S* rvice Commi.--lon 
J  examination* for fill- 

vdhfflhies in the piisition,- ..f j 
'T%pist, Stenographer ana Dictat-j 
jing Machine Tran»cnber ifor the 
I Blind) at «-ntrance salaries rang-: 
;ing from $2200. to $2875 per an-1 
Inum. I
I Applications will be aciepted' 
from pi rsons who have reached 

I their Kith birthday Application!
I forms and additional information I 
I may be cured from the post of-j 
, f i l l . ‘

I
DAUC.HTEK Is BORN j

' F'ritnds and relatives here have 
I tieen notifii-d of the birth of aj 
I daughter. Tamara Jo. to Mr. and' 

Mrs Bill Green of Fort Worth i 
on March 31. The little girl! 
weighed seven pounds and 131 

ounces. ‘

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT
SALES and SERVICE

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

Tel. 639 — Eastland
417 S. LAMAR ST.

For Your I

Life Insurance |
NEEDS, SEE 1

M. % . COTTON I
Representing =

THE C OMBINED = 
AMERICA.N INS. CO. 1  

Phone lOlfi-j 1

OI*TOMETRIST 
Dr. C. M, Cleveland

— VISUAL ANALYSIS
— LENSES PRESCRIBED

406 Reynolds Bldg. 
Phone 653

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
state and National 

AfriUattona

Lncile Haffmyer
SECRETARY 
Telcpbone 14$

Seven Weeks 
a Year!

Yes! Y'our weekly washdays 
total up to more than seven 
backbreaking weeks a year! 
Docs it pay? Not when you 
can get expert laundry service 
for low cost. We'll do your 
wash wet or dry.

One day diaper service

G sco Steam Laundry

Free Pickup 8t Delivery

foi/r Caii*
103 W. 9th. — Phone 31

WANT AP SECTION
Wedr

FOR SALE — Man's sia " Acme 
liooLs — like new $8.00 -03 E
15th Street. 98

FOR S.\LE — Due to ill health 
will sell at a bargain. 6-i t..m du
plex. two baths, double gar,ige, 
furnished or unfurnishid. 305 W
8th. St. 101

FOR
$4,000
ished.

SALE — 2
unfurnished. 
Cull 808-W.

.«ti'ry
$j,ubo

house,
furn-

101
FOR SALE — 1-argc seven n-ini 
hou.se in downtown area. Suitable 
for apartment or renting n "ms ■ 
small down payment. Terms on 
balance. — See Samuel Greer 
Phone 595-W. 95tfo
FOR SALE — High quality tur
key poults and baby chicks. Da> 
old and started. Jess Bloxom &: 
Son Hatchery, 328 E El. Phone 
159 or 903, Breckenridge, Texas.

69 tfc

FOR SALE — PIANOS Before 
they go any higher. Phone L2, 
Rising Star or Box 163, Rising 
Star. Cash paid for old pianos

107

FOR SALE — Baby Chicks. Bis k- 
ing orders now. First hatch 
February 12. Hatches each Mon
day after. Star Hatchery, Baird, 
Texas. 48 tfc

f o r  s a l e  — 1945 Case Tractor. 
,t Wallace Paint and Body 
— 308 Avc. D. 102

b e 
Sht
FOR SALE — 1947 Ford super dc- 
iiix)', nuJio, heater and new* white 
side wall tires. Phone

f o r  s a l e  — 600 Egg Capacity 
Elci trie Iniubator, used one sca- 

■n. $50 F. Bauer, 306 W 24th. 
Phone 469-R

F<)R S.'\LE — Will sell reason
able — HurdwiKKl Highchair — 
Rabv bed and Walker. Vets apts. 
4 ..\‘ _  West 16th St. 99
FOR S.\LE — If you arc planning 
on buying a new 'a-ton pickup, 
.-uve 5200 00 and buy my 1950 
F’ord 8 cyl pick up, like new; 3100 
aitual miles, mud-gnp tires, heat
er. $1395. Call 568-R. 710 E.
22nd Si. Cisco. 98
Fo r  S.ALE — Tomato Plants — 
St vi ral varieties — also sweet 
pi pper plants. Philpott Florist.
FOR SALE — 14 foot boat and 
sL hurstpo'.vcr motor. Sec A 
R Mclntire at Dean Drug. 100

—WANTED

FOR SALE — Baby started chicks 
All leading breeds and crosses; 
also broiler type chicks. Satis
faction guaranteed. Fraser Poul
try Farm, Beech St., Cisco. 60 tf
FOR SALE — 5-room house at 
1105 West 7th St. Contact B B. 
Gregorv, 3103 W. Clarendon Drv . 
Dallas'll, Te.xas. 88
FOR SALE — Kitchen Ran.co, bed 
room set. bed and ehi-t. bed.- 
complete with maltn.-.'; and 
springs — aOo W Tlh, aftei 4 p ir

UW
FOR S.M.E — Neaily law rt: 
hogany bed and elu^t - -  :i!'" !
I veiything m baby furnitun , - li 
but outgrown, also g!.: d lawn m ■ 
wi r. 700 F'roiU Street — phoni 
645-J. UU

WANTED — Highest prices paid 
for Scrap Iron and Metal, will be 
at Thorntons Feed Mill on Sat- 
urde'.s mly — A. I Bauer — Ph. 
469-R. IM

LOST — M. 
watch — r. ' 
Phone 341-J

—  For Rem
E’OR RENT 
cd aparUntr.t 
98-M -z o i :

FOR RENT
apartment \va■ St.,
quiet prt-hr
304 W IHh.

E’OR RENT
apartmeni.-, ,1.- 3-
cd iipartm. nt
n 1 s h e d •- ttner.'i
Stark. Ph'i-i 87
FOR RENT T'.'.
ed apartmi-nt ttt
Phi me 612 J
FOR RENT £'7^
4 riMims ar.: .th.
1086-W
FOR RENT ? '
ished apart’ :
inlaid rug-
507 W 6th

M e th o i

Meetin
Circle' 

the First 
Monday i 
King for 
The mee 
with a p 
Fields, 1 
Pettit wi 
of the pn 
on *‘Pion 
Mrs. Lov 
leal Mov 
George t

H VOl THINK VOU HAVE  

I’ KO BIK.'IS —

JUST SEE

31 U II <1 i

Notice
SI'DKIIM, f, 

Full line : f- 
Softball equq

COLLI:. HAL.
NOTICE -  F : p. ’ ’ 
sewing -i e 
at Hays Co
NOTICE — The T.t 
From shing!. t i c: 
and ha;r p: b.iTj 
attention. T;u-.\rt 
PhD. 845. — liw  Av
NOTICE - 1 
Screens f r 
what-not ' 
pairs. T- f> o 
prit e?. l-i! I 
Ave D, ph : •

Mr
O n  yc 
abtaa n 

aM
1
i

.81 :

FOR SALE — 6-room hou.se, 
bath and garage. — 110 ft 
front, by 200' deep. — ' j  
down required, will fm.inre 
half. Located on Colh-ue 
Hill. Call 594 \V. 101

A T T E N T I O . N
Farmers and Ranchers — If you arc g- c t wt. 

cent c. c. meal or cake or 20 per cent ranr p '■ 
hulls and meal, sec me at once. I can - i\e u r, 
1 contracted all these feeds behTC the rise ir. prut. 

Write or call me at 64 or 89.

W. M. FREEMAN
Moran, Texas PhoM 9,

HANDY REFERENCE BLSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECLORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

Ambulance Service —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Thomas Funeral Home

24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166-day and night

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦★ ♦♦♦♦♦♦★ ★ ♦♦♦A**
Accounting Service  —

Beatrice Guthrie

PUBUC ACCOUNTANT

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

TAX REPORTS

Sn Reynolds Building

Phone (home ft office) Tit

♦ *****♦ **★ ***♦ *♦ ♦ *♦ ***♦ *
Attorney M —

Fleming A. Wateni 

GENERAL LAW PRACTICE 

t it  Crasrford Bnlldlng 

Phone l i l t  or ft  

t r * * * # * # a * * * tr* * * * * * * * e * * *
CMropraetoro —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Dr. G  E. Paul

Chlropraetle ft z-my Berrteo

P ^ o  M i ?M At* I

Contractor-Bttiiding -

J. II. Latson

CONSTRUenON CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTING 

417 Ave. D. Phone 724

Jack Dunaway

Paperhanger & painter. When 

you care enough to want the 

best, call 618-w. 601 K 12th St

Electrical —

Jones Electric
Electrical Contracting 

ft Repalri , ^

NEON ti AIRCODNITIONINO'

SALES ft SERVICE

Phone 1152

(If no answer call 77)

1105 W, 14th — Cisco

insurance —

Boytl Insurance Agency
GEORGE BOYD

HAYWOOD CABINESS 
General Insurance 

Call M

Washaterias —

HENDERSON'S
WASIIATERIA

is equipped to do your 
Laundry — Ram or Shine 
One and Two Day Service 

On Wet Wash and Rough Dry
FREE DTLI\T;r y  and

PICKUP
1011 West 8th — Phone 879

For a few cents a day yon can 
do your family wash and be sat- 
Islied. Your clothes will look bet
ter and wear longer. Wet wash. 
Free pickup and deUvery.

DcLux Washateria
1405 Ave. D Phone 6M

t l t ^ * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * *
Mattresses

WE^^VN SAVE YOU

Money by making an Inter-Spring 
out of Cotton Mattresses. We can 
make old Mattresses like new. 
One day service.

JONES MAITRESS CO.
Phone 861 -_ 793 A.

Cisco, Texas

Service Stations —

Claude & Don Service

OPEN AROUND THE CLOCK

^  PhoM in

***********♦♦♦♦•
Radio Seroice*

T cn n yw i 

RADIO S.XLES * > 

YOUR PHUCO ^  

•09 Ave. D.

yyy*itit*********fRefrigerator»
■itirtili***********'' <r

When you w-uit ths

Motjrc Rcfri?*',̂
S erv iff

No. 666 — I.ocai#
Ea.stland

trtrkii************'
Real Estate-^

E. P. Crawfohl .
REAL ESTAT1-I^^

loans

Itt  West 8th. ^ 1

Tom  B. Stark
National lnsursB«*

General Insursn« 
Farma, Ranch®. CW 

Its  Reynolds Bl<* '
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Methodist n SCS Has 
M eetintt On Monday

Circle Two of the W. S. C. S. of 
the First Methodist Church met 
Monday in the home of Mrs. D. P. 
King for a regular circle meeting. 
The meeting was called to order 
with a prayer led by Mrs. J. T. 
Fields, chairman. Mrs. Phillip 
Pettit was asked to take charge 
of the program. Mrs. Pettit spoke 
on "PiaBeentig in Brazil," and 
Mrs. Lovelady spoke on "Ecumcn 
ical Movement in Korea.”  Mrs. 
George Davis gave the devotional

For
Monuments
o f  Dititinction

G A L L
Mrs. Etl A ycock

Omr years of experience en> 
ns to give you prompt 

U d courteous service.
For Appointment
CALL -  183

on the subject ‘ ‘Growing Spiritu
ally.”

The business meeting was con
ducted by Mrs. J. T. Fields. Mrs. 
Sam King acted as treasurer in 
the absence of Mrs. M. M. Joiner. 
The Penny collection was taken 
by Mrs. W. W. Moore and a report 
was given on those that were ill. 
An invitation was extended by 
Mrs. Sam King to have the May 
meeting in her home in the form 
of a one o’clock luncheon.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
devil’s food cake, mints, and cof
fee or tea were served by the 
hostess, Mrs. D. P. King, to the 
following: Mesdames A. M.
Baird, J. T. Fields, C. E. Hailey, 
Crigler Paschall, T. J. Dean, 
Phillip Pettit, Joe Lovelady, W. 
W. Moore, and George Davis and 
4 visitors; Mrs. Carroll Smith, 
Mrs. B. J. Osborn, Milton King, 
and Kay Hailey.

The annexation resolution rati
fied when Texas became a state 
provided that Texas may be di
vided into five states upon con
sent of its citizens.

Rev. W. B. Hogg of El Paso, 
memorized the Bible.

Hill Crest Flowers
MRS. W. W. FEWELL

_________ Phone 218 ------  1206 Ave. L.

FLOWERS BY WIRE — CORSAGES — PLANTS 
AND ARRANGEMENTS OF ALL KINDS
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Genuine PH ILCO Quality 
3'Speed Radio-PhonogRqih

NOW 209.95 
ONLY PHIICOirio

ice

caJ
and

!♦♦♦*''

I h e t ^ T t o

r a te u i< »
fh ik o fo "* '

America’s best buy in a low price console 
combination. Automatic for all rerords — 
33V ,̂ 45 and 78 RPM. 5 hours of music 
with amazingly , life-like tone. Powerful, 
super-sensitive radio. Luxurious Mahogany 
veneer cabinet. See it, hear it, compare 
it before you buy any radio phonographi

£ A syM yA i£ A / r r m n s /

SCHAEFER RADIO SHOP
Cisco, Texas

i*lM»nc 607 ------ 1008 Ave D.

It Takes a Lot o f  Figuring —
to make ends meet these days, but it doeai't take 

too much calculating to find out where we are going. We 
need to do more thinking and acting for our own good. Some 
folks know they need an abstract but keep putting off the 
job of having it made. While we are quite busy for the 
moment making abstracts for others, we are not too busy to 
make yours. Come in today, or any day, and let us figure 
with you.

Earl Bender 8  Conpanjr
Sibyl Davis, Pat Miller, Lina Satterwhite, Hodell Gann, 

Jewel Carter and Edith Allison
BasUaod, CAtatraetlng slaM IfIS)

)VER HE GOES—Jockey Tony Grantham seems to be having an 
inxious moment as Queen Elizabeth’s horse, Manicou, stumbles 
ifter barely clearing a hedge during the Walter Hyde Handicap 
Jteeplechase in London. It seems to be the start of a spill for both.

jo v  Don Conger Is 
Honored On Birthday

Joe Don Conger was honored 
with a party Tuesday, given by 
his mother, celebrating his fifth 
birthday.

The children played in the 
yard with toys, and refreshments 
of birthday cake, ice cream and 
favors of color books were served 
to the following: Mike and Rhon
da Coulter, Bill and Don Overall, 
Cinda Gafford, Susie Taylor, 
Stanley McCracken, Sheryl Vick
ers of Brownwood, and Alice Ev
erett. A gift was sent by Ann 
Brunkenhoefer, who was unable 
to attend.

-MOVING TO CISCO 
D. W. and A. R. Rabcr or Bor- 

ger have established temporary 
residence at the Elwwd Courts 
here. They are independent oil 
operators and plan to move their 
families here soon and make Cisco 
their home.

RCA VICTOR 
RADIOS

iDAMRONTIREtSUWl
Authorixed Dealer

CISCO. TEXAS

ORIENTAL PRINT — Faithful 
to the Far Eastern design from 
which it was copied, this In
donesian print cotton makes a 
colorful daytime dress. The 
pointed poet’s collar, short 
sleeves and large patch pockets 
are heavily accented with dull 

black cotton.

SACK AGAIN—New Yorkers 
iro extending a welcome to 
Trench singer Lucienne Boyer 
vho’s appearing at The Ver- 
laillcs after a 16-ycar absence 
from the U. S. Mile. Boyer is 
ihow’n rehearsing one of her 
:ongs with the orchestra ap

pearing with her.

T A Y L O R  
Plumbing Co.

15«S AVE. E. I
PHONE 1173 I

:ALL u s  FOR THE BEST IN| 
PLUMBING SERVICE I

Winter-Weary Cats 
Need"66”Service!

a she to fit every family! ^

*  Get your car ready for the hot 
summer driving ahead. Today, 
get ”66 Service" at your PWllipa 
66 Dealer's.

Your Phillips 66 Dealer has 
the "k n ow  h o w " and the qual
ity products needed to help put 
your car in the pink of c o m I- 
tion. He provides six important 
safety services . . .  six inoney-

ssving mainteosBce services. He 
has Phillips 66 Greases and 
Gear Oils. And, o f course, you 
M  Phillips 66 Premium Motor 
Oil for lubrication p b a  engine 
protection.

Don't put it off! Get "66  
Service" at any station where 
you see the familiar orange and 
black Phillips 66 Shield.

GET “luhri-teeHen WITH
PHILLIPS 66 PREMIUM MOTOR OIL

Mrjdcl BR-1118 
1 1 cubic feet 
$4S‘J.95

e see
new Served Oas Refrigerators

prices are lower i 
-  not It iff Iter

like maffic 
larffer insiJe^  ̂
smaller outside

HOW BIG a refrigerator do you need? Or how small?
Storage capacity of the new Serve! JuJar (above) is 11’ j 

cubic feet. It s BIG . . .  really BIG. And, there are 13 other 
Servels with storage capacities of 4 . . .  6 . . .  8 . , .  Mi j . . .  9 . . .  
and 10 cubic feet.

To fit your family, there is a Servel Gas Refrigerator that 
is not too large or too small . . . but just right. Come see new 
Servel Gas Refrigerators, today.

the loitffest in thte wor

no moviftff parts to monkey with!

you can't hear it, see it, today!

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

Servel Gas Refrigerators also available at: Graves Butane Company

NEW GAS-SAVINt
'ROGKEr ENtlNE

SUP£/l

Mow niflliM **BmIc*I**
•cMfiemlcal f*r 19511 Try It y«vts«lfl

HOSMOBILE

tftdsmakilm Supm' 4-D ow  SnUn. •Hvdre^
MrtUc ItritT  n ptum ai at ^ tttn  h ^ i p m en l,  srre fsw i# i. 
o n d  trtm  tU u str a i^  su kfect to ckom0t m itkoul metUe.

TOP " R O C K E T ”  BUY OF THEM A L L !
M ert the nnrmt new cm- tm the roedl Meet OMsinobile’s 
triumphant Super "8 8 "— and cheek ita majnr advance- 
menta! /fppearanee ia neu-.' Striking new atyle marks the 
Super "8 8 " ! Roily ia netr.' Bigger, wbler, roomier— with 
wonderful new viaihility! Chawia is neu<! Brilliantly engi-

A CMM. «Oron VAUN
nerred for ccMnplete riding eomfort! Drive is neu-/Oldsmabile 
Hydra-Malic Drive* is even easier to operate! Engine ia 
neir.' OMsmobile’s famous "Roeket" bring* you new thrill
ing aetioo, new gasoline savings! .See the Super "8 8 "  in m a 
showroom! Meet the neu' ail-tim e high ia OU4uaMle veAial

S l l  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O R I L I  D I A  L ^

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
3 1 4  West Main Eastland) Texas
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r Mr  ̂ L  C .Mort? m-i Mr ir.4 M.-s O C L-rrrax r « - ! 
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I I I  C G I N B 0  T H A M
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i N S L R A N C E  A G E N C Y  Phone 198 “  <00* 2 Ave, D l-h.

DRIVE O.NE OF OI R REt OV- 
DITIOXED I SEI> CARS OS 

YOI R V.ECATIOS

WE HAVE THESE TO 
SELECT FROM

! 1

b> .aU —T . r t. c h-.-ie parachutes um4  tc i —p tr s fur. x.-.h th
i- ■■. i~.-i_ . £. < w.- St... I ..jCIfc* aJttr ccl.%sry. .Acer- ' rtt parachu..

•-? - -  rr-rr.t WaicF'-M.
r  r , f  rr..,r. i - t i  irerr  e . ; - -P '

1919 .Ahwlel** 
1917 Motlel 
19M» Moilel 
1910 Mo.lel

For Better Trades l« I’sed 
Cars See l*s

I.ee M eir Alotor Ct>.
PhoM Collret. I »

J 0  \ D IM  V E -  1 'S V f j
Tur-'tliiv — \A etinesilav & ThiiPMlav

ntn'umct 
TWAWirfioaTiri

, 11,
A P O R T , ........ .
1  N E W  Y 'O llK  ^

**A SCOTT »1B» . I T %'Tnn w lA

Moran. Texas

- - V. m rc  :r an exerrae by ; :rrt.r s-i US
• 'A'

1 L A t  E “  Phone >̂(KI |
W K D K M  O A A  xS. T H l  R ? i n Y  1

A

T  I

ROOCH }> In
7AY!D M IA N . JOHN AGAR.

LATEST .SEWS — ALSO CARTtdOV

Hfl P n  i ^ ’ r. S.*u=rsk.. Mas

u . V( L tSt j o v  T H E A T E R  iIriila v  an«I ?atu n las - ,  i - - . ,-. Nf* Y;rks
F. r'z' -  '.er C.r:- '  Jea- n-ijrs
t.-f :i V , rec'itt.rc-

-u- IVr-5'trr.er.t 
-. .V -fr -
r '»?; v»i.«Lp;-a

. r -r At-i:
Pr*". i-TUi Car.al.

E O E

E X P E R T
AUTO REPAUS AND 

SS ELDING
> Portable E^mpoMnO

See or CaU

Thttiiijfon A Horn
Day or Nteht 

Phoae UT7 — MS E. Sth

( ,E N E  \BBtATT
.ir.- ur «  Ha 

O -'-y .;-. ■r. With The
Combined Ameriran 

In*. Co.
:  r Y ur LuL. lraurar.ee 

‘̂ uesUrets ■ t  Pr-iblecra

Cj II Ciene
Phone 1144

F O R
Office Supplies

Typewriters
anti Supplied

Job Priiiling

DO^y s Bearer VaHer" P l »  Eire Cmkm CartoMS |
Conuc Book to all the Kiiiies — Two Cartm CHpperl 

Sa»J B«Mi ttirea .Away Both Days =

R u h l ie r  S ta m p s

C A L L

(kimmercial 
Printing Co.

G O O D  N E W S  e v e i ^ ’w h e r e  y o u  l o o k

in the N E W  P LY M O tT T H

MIW "MMTV.n.OW m r * —m u u ty  and safety neser possible before! Erea when you 
unexpectedly esieMmter slotetn bttntps, dips. waTca, or holes la the road, you enjoy a smooth 
and tzemdy motion. Yon have complete control of the car at aU Umea "Safety-Flow Ride” 
comes from new CteiSow sinxk absorbers woricing wuh o*Jier ei^ineering leaiurea.

HEW IL Id T lie  WINbSMItlS WMPtlS 
vacuum wt^n. dean u  a fisL co»f:««t ipeed ersj 
wfcen the er.rme a  urader a heary load.
Theyre standard eqispmec-. and with them you re 
we req-jif-d to buy a v*<r. an boosM You 
*n;cy better risioc all aK-.nd. wuh narrower Irxs 
eocier poiU and a 15^ l îcfer rear wiaduw.

Ntw BUMraiS. WIlUf. HOOB. The kJW-
!weepu5« » w  hood p«Huta a bett«- rtew of the 
road citae to the car. Indisidual guile units are 
repUee^le. so yoa t need a w^le new gnOe 
If only ooe port m djmafvd Al«. aU four 
feeders « e  boited om: they eort Itm to repair «  
repiace than fenden wbieh are part* of the body.

MIW IHSnUMEMT PAMtL AMB HANB •EARE. The new
Tertjcai-frain d a *  hannetsa® with a ru m y oi rich 
mtertw fabrics and tnm The new "T-hai^M' band te".ite 
P'uBs «iO y. seAa p«ttively a i*  releases at a tarn ot 
the handle. The tetutioo key tees three M ng, u  once: 
turns on the Mnitian, starts the engine, a ^  puU 
the xutomauc ch.a* m operatiee!

T O
m

Nini]
om

MIW EH6 INI PEA Tum . A new radiator p»WBa.-e cap tnew^es 
cocung capacuy w h« y w  need u  m M  and a te  helps keep the 
water or mU-freere froin bothng away A » w  by-pMs 
system, standard on «JI modela. 0 *w fas* warm-i^ and ys» 

the coeiatit ao that the wigme w feUy protected 
under all fU rtlnc at* d rtn cf woduaiaia

AMD MOiE GOOD NEWS —AT TOUR PtmoUTH OEALEAS
TAh d tew l e>«fi be^n to tWI yte Ae P V om*  Value Story. Your P lyw i^  
‘**” '* ^ ^ r* ' ^  •»« d lAe te temoeswoie ^  lenseteml

" Sew hyate«pi*.te^eneh«n,lo*iyoclom orTterf


